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In fact, the most fearful thing in your heart is to go for genetic testing.
Isn’t it! “
It was as if the woman had seen through Mi Lu’s tricks.
Mi Lu was indeed depressed.
She is afraid.
However, it is not that I am afraid that it will be different after doing the gene book.
Rather, she was afraid that her genes were exactly the same as those of her parents, and
they would no longer have a reason not to recognize her as their daughter, but they still
rejected her.
That was what Mi Lu was most afraid of.
She was almost not worried at all, her genes must be the same as her parents, but the more
this was the case, the more afraid Mi Lu was.
When she knew that they knew she was Galia, but still abandoned her, she would not have
the courage to live.
It’s already very good to live in the dream that I woven like this, and to live with my head
shrunk like this.
“You see, this woman dare not go! Haha! How could she be Mr. Yan’s daughter, how could it
be possible?” The middle-aged woman who presided over justice sneered more and more.
Galia looked at everyone present in horror.
She saw Darius’s serious anger again.
I saw the cannibalistic expressions in my parents’ eyes again.
Mi Lu looked at Suzi and Rayna.
Rayna was already gearing up to kill her, and Rayna’s mouth was already scolding: “Damn
woman! You thought I wouldn’t dare to beat you as soon as you got out of the hospital,
didn’t you? Believe it or not, I can suck your mouth to pieces with the soles of my tattered
shoes!
I made you a big mouth monkey! “
Mi Lu gave a miserable smile, and said inexplicably, “Okay… okay.”
Only Suzi remained calm at this moment.
There was no guilt in her tone, and she still looked at Mi Lu calmly: “As of now, you can’t
hide, you only have one choice, follow us and go to the hospital for testing.
Once tested, we are relieved to each other.
okay? “
Suzi’s words were inquiries, but Mi Lu knew what Suzi said. Certainly irrefutable.
Mi Lu stepped back step by step: “No…”
“You have to do it!” Suzi smiled lightly.
“If it’s me, I’m Galia, Suzi, you… Would you still treat me like you did before? Watch a movie
with me, wear a pair of pants with me, and I’ll eat everything in my mouth. Plum sugar, you
have to pull it out of my mouth and eat it for yourself, will you still treat me like that?” Mi Lu
looked at Suzi with tears in her eyes.

“You still think about it first, where are you going to do the test? Or, you still think about it
first, what should you do if your test results are different?” Suzi’s tone was still calm.
Milu: “…”
Her heart was cold and wicked.
But, she has no way out.
She couldn’t escape.
She was almost tied up by Suzi, Rayna, Darius and others to the testing center. Genetic
testing is very slow and fast.
Suzi paid the money to be tested urgently.
Within a day, the test results came out.
During this day’s waiting time, Mi Lu was sent to live in a hotel by Suzi. The hotel was well
received, but she had no freedom at all.
At noon the next day, it was Darius who came to pick up Galia, and they went to the testing
center to get the results together.
When they got there, Suzi, Rayna, parents, uncles, aunts, brothers and sisters-in-law were all
there.
When the result was obtained, the first person to see was Darius.
Mi’s face was ashes, and it was right that she didn’t dare to face the result, but the whole
family reluctantly accepted her scene.
Darius, who was looking at the test report, looked at it, his eyes widened: “…”

Chapter 2759
“Azhen, what’s the result?” Yan Weimin couldn’t wait to ask Darius. As he spoke, he had
already approached Darius.
Immediately afterwards, Christopher, Galia, Suzi and Rayna also came to Darius.
Only Mi Lu, she looked at everyone present and stepped back step by step.
Her face was ashen.
At this moment, it was like a doctor announcing the results of a tumor biopsy to a patient.
Life or death?
It’s all in the doctor’s announcement.
“Really not!” Darius sneered.
At the same time, Yan Weimin, Christopher Galia, SuziRayna, they all saw the test results.
Mi Lu’s genes are different from Yan Weimin and Luo Jin!
Let alone ninety-nine percent similarity.
Not even five percent.
Everyone stared at Mi Lu with rounded eyes.
Darius was even colder, exuding an air of ice: “You! What else can you say! You liar!
fraud! “
“Why aren’t you mad! You’re going to die now! You liar who deserves to be slashed by a
thousand swords!” Luo Jin had already started crying in the hospital hall.
Milu: “This…how is this possible? How is this possible? I…how can I not be my parents’
daughter?”
She can’t accept that her genes are the same as her parents’, but her parents don’t want her,
so she will be sad and die on the spot.

However, she did not expect that the test result was not.
how can that be?
“No! No, there must be a mistake somewhere!” Mi Lu’s face crossed and begged.
She knelt beside her mother and repeated in a gruff voice: “Mom, I am your child, I am Galia,
my primary school is in the fifteenth primary school in the city.
You and Mom and Dad sent me off on my first day of school.
I ranked first and first. I held the small flag of our class, and you followed our team. You
didn’t want to leave until you entered the classroom.
Also, another time I had a fever.
At that time, I was seven or eight years old. You didn’t want to give me too many antibiotics.
My father insisted on taking me to the hospital for drowning, but you refused. You had a big
fight with my father.
Then let me lie on the bed and hang my legs with straps, you wipe my thighs, wipe my arms
like this, you have not slept all night, and you will be by my side until dawn , my fever is
gone.
You are tired and sick, and you haven’t been well for half a month.
And mommy…”
Mi Lu couldn’t wait, and talked little by little about her childhood, as long as she could
remember the bits and pieces.
She tried to make Luo Jin believe her.
I believe she is their daughter.
Luo Jin cried to death.
In the huge hospital hall, she looked at Mi Lu with tears and anger: “Who are you, say it! You
damn woman, who are you!
You must know where our daughter is, right?
is not it!
What the hell did you do to my daughter? You know my daughter so well, what have you
done to her?
You tell me my daughter is dead or alive!
you tell me!
You should be sent to the police station! “
Having said this, Luo Jin shouted to Yan Weimin: “For the people, for the people, hurry up
and call the police, take this woman to the police station, she knows so many details of our
daughter, she must know where our daughter is, take it with you You call the police and
arrest her!”
Milu: “…”
At this moment, she was already full of despair.

